


G=Grow
R=Relate
And now were to A which represents attract!!

This Is Grace



Biblical Definition: 
Excellence: Being the best we can be with God’s grace.

Excellence



Biblical Definition: 
Excellence: Being the best we can be with God’s grace.

Hebrews 11:4
4 By faith Abel offered to God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, 
through which he obtained witness that he was righteous, God 
testifying of his gifts; and through it he being dead still speaks.

Excellence



Perfectionism vs Good Enough
Perfectionism will kill you! You’ll work yourself to death and never be 
satisfied! 
Excellence will promote you!
Good enough will cause you to miss opportunities. When You settle 
for less than your best you can miss God’s blessings he wants you to 
have! 

Excellence



“Success means being the best. Excellence means being your best. 
Success, to many, means being better than everyone else. Excellence 
means being better tomorrow than you were yesterday. Success 
means exceeding the achievements of other people. Excellence 
means matching your practice with your potential.”
Rising Above the Crowd by Brian Harbour

Success vs Excellence



Psalm 68:6
6 God sets the lonely in families.

Excellent Family



Colossians 3:23
23 Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the 
Lord, not for human masters,

Proverbs 14:23
23 All hard work brings a profit,

but mere talk leads only to poverty.

Excellent Effort



1 Corinthians 11:1
11 Follow my example, as I follow the example of Christ.

2 Timothy 2:2
2 And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many 
witnesses entrust to reliable people who will also be qualified to 
teach others.

Excellent Trainers



John 13:35
35 By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love 
one another.”

1 Peter 1:22
22 Now that you have purified yourselves by obeying the truth so that 
you have sincere love for each other, love one another deeply, from 
the heart.

Excellent in loving each other




